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MEXICO. 

The castor-oil plant as a protection against 1nosqitoes. 
Consul Thompson reports froni Progreso to the Department of 

State Septenmber 17, 1903, as follows: 
In a recent edition of the New York Herald appears an item to the 

effect that the Department of Agr-iculture is seeking for a plant 
"noxious to mnosquitoes." If' this be a fact any data bearing upon 
this subject should not be amiiss. I would suggest that the Depart- 
mient investigate the properties of the castor-oil plant. The belief is 
current amnong the natives of Yucatan that a few castor-oil plants 
growing in or near a dwelling will protect the inmates from mosquitoes 
and certain other noxious insects peculiar to Yucatan. This belief 
has been to a certain extent confirmed by an experiment made by 
ine personally. My dwelling at one tinie seemed to be peculiarly 
acceptable to mosquiitoes. I planted a row of castor-oil plants around 
the courtyard and in a short tihue the mosquito was rare as he was 
formerly a frequent visitor. My plants were destr oyed by the cyclone, 
and now the mosquitoes are as abundant as formerly. 

These facts imiay be simply coincidences, but at least they are of 
value as facts to be proven or disproven. The plants are quick- 
growing and beautiful either as interior decorations or hot-house 
specimens. If seeds are desired I will furnish themn. 

Repoyrt from Tawipico-nspection of veessels Y elow fever cand 8nall- 
poQl-hvnrease in a ian? her of mo8.quitoe.s Yellow fever at Jfonterey. 

Temporary Acting Assistant Surgeon Lippincott reports, Septem- 
ber 28, as follows: 

Week ended Septenmbei 26, 1903- 

Bills of health issued .-.-.-.- ..-.-.-.---- - -. 3 
Vessels inspected and passed .-.-- 2 
Vessels disinfected and passed 1-- 
Personnel of crew -------------....---------148 
Passengers ------------------.-- 6 
Baggage ----------------------- pieces. 11 

During the week ther e were 27 deaths from all causes, of which 4 
were froni yellow fever, 1 fiomii smallpox, 3 from tuberculosis, and 17 
fromr noncontagious causes. There were 13 new cases of vellow fever 
officially reported and two left from the previous week, making a total 
of 15 cases for the week ended September 26, 1903. 

On the 22d Doctor Frick reiuoved a sailor from steamship Doris- 
)rook, with teniperature 39?; proved inalaria, and is still under treat- 
ment at the City Hospitial. 

A sharp increase in the yellow fever prevalence over last week will 
be noticed. The recent rains have increased the stegomyie, which had 
alnmost disappeared. During the epidemic the small town of Pueblo 
Viejo, on the Veracruz side of the Panuco River, and at a distance of 
about 24 miles from Tampico, was entirely free from infection until 
within five days past, due, I believe, to the fact that the strong south- 
east trade winds prevailing during the summer months had not allowed 
the stegomyih to flv in that direction, and now the September calms 
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have come on the mosquito has found his way over and infected the 
town. 

I have been informed that the infection has passed quarantine at 
Linares, and that AMonterey has Inow becoine infected. 

Report froni T74e (o- C Y el7loqv-fever stabstwN-A ease on the British 
ste.amofsA jv ]a'ssala. 

Assistant Suirgeon Goldber ger reports, Septemiiber 28 and October 5, 
1903, as follows: 

During the week ended Septenmber 26, 1903, there were officially 
reported 49 cases and 16 deaths from yellow fever. 

The British steamer Aisswtla was partially fumigated by the Mexican 
authoiities prior to her sailing for Mobile, one of the crew having 
developed yellow fever, which was probably contracted ashore. 

During the week ended October 3, 1903, there were officially reported 
45 cases and 9 deaths from yellow fever. During the month of Sep- 
tember there were reported in all 190 cases and 58 deaths from this dis- 
ease, which, compared with 249 cases and 84 deaths recorded in August, 
shows a decided improvenment. This improvement will he better appre- 
ciated when it is remembered that, because of the sanitary campaign 
initiated the lst of Septemnber unider the direction of Dr. Narcise del 
Rio, nmany cases which before would have been unnoted were since 
that date uinearthed and recorded by the sanitary agents under his 
direction. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 

No plaque raCtS fO4Uad since Augqast -15, 1903. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIc HEALTH, 
Sydney, Newr So?tdh ITJles, Septembe1er 7, 1903. 

SIR: Referring to y-our communication of the 5th instant stating 
that the port healtlh officer at San Francisco had received information 
of existence of plague rats at Sydney, Brisbane, and Fremantle, I have 
th.e honor, by direction, to inform you in reply that vessels from West- 
ern Auistralia and Queensland are admitted withouit any special inspec- 
tion with reference to plague at this port, those States having been 
recognized as clean by uis from August 8 last. 

2. As regards Sydnev, I ami to say that rats to a weekly number of 
about 500 have been examined in the departmnental laboratories since 
May 12 last, on which date a plague rat was, found; that a moderate 
number were found infected during subsequent early weeks following 
the date mentioned, and that no plague rat has been found since 
Augulst 15 last. 

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
G. H. KING, Secretary. 

Tie MANAGER OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
-Bridge street, Sydvey. 
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